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.BRITISH STIll HOLD flRMLY 

■ TO THEIR PflSITIllNS IN SPITE 

'' OF MUNT RERCE ATT«
The Enemy Yei.«ml«y IMrecte.1 Tlieir MiUn KffoH« «t Neuvc EkH«> ami 

the Immeillnte NelKhtM«-hcMMl—Till*. Utile VlIlnRe t1miiKe<l llandM 
Twice— FUewhcre Alon^ Our IJiw*., Ks|KM-lall> at .Mervlllc. the 
Kneniy Suffered Heuvj Uwsr- aa Uic Result of HU Metre Musa- 

, ed Attaexn—NtS Only are Our Men lloldli.B SironKly to Their Pi»-
Hitkina but They luwe Even Improved Tlicae fn Many Inatanrea by 
Counter-Attmlcs.
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CANADIAN ARMY HAS 
NOT BEEN ENCAGED

lOYi) GEORGE GOVT. 
SEfilOOSlY THREATENED

h.ndon, April 15— The official uorlhern 
t today nays;

••Severe flgiitlnK continued all day 
vesterday around Neuve EglUe. Af
ter beating off uumoioua attacka our 
troopR were compelled to wUlidra 

Vtcond time from that village
••Strong altackR were aUo made by

* the enemy yesterday afleri
* number of points. Northwest of
* Mervl le fierce fighting took place. 

~Jl!?"BnacklDg German Infantry being
drtven bock with great loss. Hos

tile Infantry advancing along 
Dorthem bank of the Lya,
caught by the Hre of our artillery and" 
were unable to develop an attack.

■•No leas than seven attacks were 
delivered by tbs enemy In the Mer- 
vllle sector, all ot which were repuls 
ed with heavy losses to hU troops. In 
one case the enemy advanced In five 
waves. Under weight of this attack 
our line was bent back back slightly, 
but was completely restored by a 

^•counter attack.
“Southwest of Balllenl. parties of

!. and In some Inslanc- 
heen considerably Im

proved by counter attacks.
The British last evening followed 

lip theli success of Saturday, when 
they pusned the Germans back from 
Itobech on the Clnrence river.

Local counter attacks delivered on 
r.ennan positions three thoustnd 
yards east of this town, were < 
pleiely successful, and the enemy a- 
galn was forced to fall back some

Tiie BillUh In the course of the 
afternoon, also pushed out several 
posts hoitli of the canal between the 
Law and the Clarence rivers.

Washington, April 15— Both 
Prencli and British reinforcements 
.ire reaching Sir Douglas Haig’s army 
In Flanders, which now is In a strong 
position to meet all German 
lacks. Major O.-neral James Mc- 
Uichlan. British Military attache, 
snid tonight. In reviewing the sltna- 
•Jon on the northern part rf th 
lot g western battle line.

the enemy aucceeded temporarily In j "Whl e the German, have scored' 
penetrating our positions, but wereiuen. McLacnlan said, "they have no 
driven out by a counter attack and done as well as they hoped and -lach 

sour line was restored.
••Bucce.ssful minor operations

the position of the Lloyd George gov 
ernment. according to the parlia
mentary correspondent of the Dally 
News.

The l>abor Party, he says, are op
posed to Irish conscription and the 
ijihor Ministers are considering whe
ther they con continue to .support the 
government.

Mr. George NIcoI Barnes, membor 
of the War Cabinet, is said to be In 
complete disagreement with

nent on the question of Irish 
conscription.

If the government’s proposals 
pressed forward in tlie way Indicated 

Premier 1-loyd George and Chan
cellor of Exchequer Bonar Law. It Is 
probable that the Labor executive 
•vll! call all labor members to with
draw from the government. Some 
Liberal members also are believed to 

■ry adverse to Irish conscription.
Dublin, April 15— I*arge meetings 

,, )se conscription were held to
day Tn Armagh. Limerick, TuBamore 
Armagh. Carlow. Cashel and other 
places. They were not intorfcreil 
with and there were no disorders.

Cardinal Tsigue, Primate of Ire
land. preaching nt Dungannon, said 
that conscription was the gravest 
blunder which the government had 
made. It would lead to the utmost 
disorder and would be met with n 

strenuous passive resistance 
Anytning In the nature of organlxed 
physical resUtance. was however to

h’.our their advance Is delayed makes 
victory for them leas likely. By

carried out by ns during the night, 
eaiirt of Robeoq.

"Fighting al.10 look place early 
this morning south of the S«imme. In 
the neighborhood of Hangard. Our 
r.oslllon ill this region has been Im
proved and a number of prisoners 
have been taken. The Hostile artil
lery was active last night In the re
gion of Bnequoy."

#• Paris. April 15— On the frort a- 
. ha* Mont DIdier. the French made 

^^. Wiotessful local altart last Bight. 
*'takln|f some prlsonersT the war of- 
_ fire announces. The official state

ment follows;
"In the region of Hangard 

French carried out a local opei 
with ci'mplote success.

lulling to break through^ the Ger- 
:ins find themselves In an awkward 
Bent, and for that reason alone the 

tialtle Is bound to continue with 
great ferocity.”

“Between Mont Dldlnr and Noyoi 
Jnd In the Champagne, south of 
Mont Tetu. we carried out successful 
raids and brought back some prison
ers. A German effort iiorili of the 
Cheinin des Daipes and southwest 

■^Torbenv. was without siircess. The 
was Intermittent bombtirdment 
several points on the front."

With the British Army In France 
April 15— The battle about Neuve 

sF-gllse. near the Belglnn^mrler. 
which has lieen retaken by the Gor
mans continued to rage this morn
ing w ith I he same Intensity that has 
marked It for days, and the BrllUh 
are pounding the Germans hard 

Another assault on Ballleul. four 
mi es west of Neuve Egllse; Is ex- 
pecM-d momentarily.

•luitest reports thU afternoon tiiow 
e<’. that the British line was being

Klllaloc. 
the people ’ e entitled tn resist.

ARE NOW DEMANDING 
A WAR INDEMNITY

ORAViai

Private H Peter.son. who 
.erseas with the 47th battalion, and 
ho was so severely wounded re- 
ntly as to he compelled to suffer 

le amputation of a hand, was mar- 
rl.id latelj^ In I^ndon to Miss llal- 

C,rnves_ The ct-remony was 
nessed by a large nntnber of Private 
Pi lersi.n’s comrades, who. like liltn- 

w.TO Inmates of convalescent 
hospitals III England. As the liildal 
party left the church, these met 
eJ up on each side of the pathway 
•ind mtidi- an archway of their crutch 
e=. under which the happy pair pass
ed Private Peterson and his hride 
.ire now on their way home.

Salvationist of twenty years stand 
log and mote, has returned ffoni 
il.e front where ho had a most re 
markable experience.

He i-ecplved six wounds In action 
Bt>d was being treated at the base 
when It was noticed that tUe left

rman, ... he Handsomely ' breast of hls tuhic W88 tom. Onex-
I»ahl In Cash f.H- Her Efforts t.i hmlnatlon It was found that a piece Ltateraent says:

■T ,“T r.r rt...
Germany Wants I

Strongly held.

I’.ltinTSH CA.srAI.TIEJJ LIGHT 
(DV.milEmN'G -THE EIGiniXG

I.I Mdon. April 15— Brlllsli casual 
:<• s repotted In the course of the 

ii-k ending Saturday, totalled 
or9 officers and men. divided 
f. Ilows: Killed or dle<l of wounds,
.•rrici r.s. .17; men l.im. Wounded 
ov misstiig. officers. 1.S.S8; mt 
ThS. The British casualties report- 
i-.i li the last week are more 
twice the number i.-ported In 
ptevMif. -.vtck. For several weeks 
the total British casuoltlea have 
been running between 3000 and 3,

i whole, in the .'■..Vo,

^pera House'
Added Attraction All Week
BII-LY BMNG

THE RAQ-TIME DRUMMER, IN

“Barn-Yard Harmony”
iws, Pigs, and Chickens do the One-Hear the 

Step Juz.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Special Feature

olisc«tHE wolf
.OVCLY and

HIS MATE”
USUAL PRICES 10c and 20c

..coming.. 
May Robson Co.

Oiqiosltliin, Es|ie.ially In Ijilmr 
Circle..

SERGE NT JOBN STEELE 
IS KILIED IN ACTION

Another native son of tbU city 
has given his life In the cause of free 
dom. according to Information re
ceived here yesterday from Vancon- 

, in tlio person of Sergeant John 
Steele, son of the lute Mr. Wllllain 
Steele and Mrs. Steele, who come 
years ago conducted the Grand Ho
tel here.

Mrs. Steele who is now In Vancou
ver where she has iunde her homo- 
for some years past, was yesterday 
apprised of the death of her son by 
•elegram from Ottawa, the nows 
coming ns a terrible shock to her. 
There are doubtless also many In Na- 

almo who will hear It with the keen 
cat regret, for Jnck Steele was a de- 
seivedly popular lad with all who 
knew him.

Sergt. Steele enlisted with the 
4 7th Imtlallon and went overseas 
with this unit In 1915. so that he 
had been for three years at the front, 
lie was the only unmarried son of the 
family, though he has two married 
hrolhers. William and David, resid
ing In V’nnci.uver, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Brooks, living In Toronto, and 
Mrs. Arlhitr Webb of this city.

MACHINE GDNS DECIDE 
FATE DF MANY BAnifS
I.ondon, April 15— The mac 

gun Is the domlnatit feature of 
present open fighting southwest of 

•8. and the Issue of local battles 
often turns i.n tie answer to tho 
question of which side can first 
get their raac ilne guns Into «m- 
mandlng po.sitlons.

P.KO. FOWLER H.\S HAD
M.WV NARROW RSCAPE-v

Twice in mine exph.slons and

r that Brother

Hie German Drive has Been to the 
North of the Position. Held by 
Our Men. —Our Cavalry Hon- 
ever Were Hrwvily Eugagrtl In 
Pinudy.

QUEBEC OPPOSED TO 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

The Anii-War Provinre Gives I-'nr- 
thiT Proof of Us Reli-ogre-«lvr 
Spirit.

Oiiawa. April 16— A cable has 
^n ^Ived by the Mllltln Depart- 
ment^atlng that the main Canadian 
army which is holding VImy Rldgo. 
and the line in the neighborhood ol 
Lens, has not yet been drawn into

Otuwa, April 16— Opposition ot 
Quebec to the government’s bill ex
tending the franchise to all women 

voiced freely in the Commons 
yesterday. Consideration of the bill 

resumed In committee, ami re- 
lentatlves ot Quebec province 
I spoke were praclleally. without

though there has heen a heavy bom
bardment of the Canadian lines and 

sporadic fighting, no big attack 
has been Uunched against the Cana
dian front.

The Militia department hero from 
llio very first have expressed every 
confidence In the ability of Ihg^Cana 
dinns but feared that If the Germans 

farther to the north
Canadians might be compelled 

to retire In order to prevent an en
veloping movement. However, tho 
British line is now holding, and for 
the present this danger is passed. 

While the main Canadian army has 
It been engaged, certain units took 

part In Hie big Picardy drive, where 
*ho mounted men saw some terrific 
fighting and suffered heavily.

R. McMastcr. f,..- 
speaking repre8e,n..iSv.> < 

an exception. While 
principle of the bil;. he thought 

lod some objoctlonable aspects! 
He suggested that all references lo 
the War Tiroes Flection Act shoul I 
be omitted from the measure and 
freely criticised the act u* dor which 
part of the women voted at the la.st 
general election.
Tlie majority of the Quebec repre- 

i-tmlves based their objections on 
It idea that the giving of the ri-;nt 
vole lo women would he datrlmen 

till to family life and social coiidl- 
liis generally.
Hon. Rudolphe Lemleux argued 

that as the people of Quebec were 
In favor of the measure, that 

linen ahould nut be included in

NAVAL ACTIVITY
Hi TH^NDRTB SEA

.V* I sunI the Reports Which Emnn- 
ale from Varhins Sourres. Show 
CiMishlerablc Pbu-rt-iianc.r. 

Amsterdam. April 15— Three Ger 
man cruDers have been sunk west 

the Maas Lightship,
g from the Hook of

In the city police court this morn
ing before Mr. C. H. B*-cvor Potts, 
•nollce magistrate. William While, the 
chief electrician of the Canadian Col- 

HOFHH WIU, MEET was fined $50
IN'SF.ORErr 81.>W10N having liquor In his pos

:loii othoi where than In hla dwell

Its operation.

Ottawa, April 15— Sir Robert Bor 
den announced today that there will 

secret session of Parliament on 
Wednesday, to consider the war sll- 
iiation.

Hnlland. published In the Telegraaf 
I.ondon. April 15— A German 

torpedo boat struck a mine off Zee- 
hrngge on Friday and sank.
Ing to a despatch to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company from the Hague. 

Berlin. April 16— An official

Sergt. Beach and his clever as
sistants wi!l provide you with a most 
enjoyable evenings entertainment on 
Thursday. Something novel, and of 
’he hlgliesl class.

July ir conilirtfe to be repbrted. 
The latest bs that of n Clerical mem- 

Herr Emmlnger. who, addresa-
I ig the meeting said:

“An Indemnity of a hundred bll-
II m niarUs. or more must be exacted 
of which France will he made to pay

part in colonies and England a 
part In raw materials."

The minister of finance of Saxony 
,.ldr.-s«lng a meeting of an assocla- 

of Saxt-n Induairiallsla. declar
ed that the war must not end with 

of friendly understanding, 
hut must be fought to a victorious 

Continuing, the speaker de
clared:

•'Oermsny’R enemies who are re- 
epoiirlhlc for lengthening the war 

he made to pay cash for it. 
sve no occasion to worry our 

heads about how they will raise the 
nney to pay the Indemr.lty.”
Even Vorwaerts appears to have 
rre-idered hope th’al tho gnvern- 

n.onl can he brought back to Us 
former position. In a succession of 
editorials recently It has heen la- 
nienti.ig the altered slate of affairs.

ing with It fragnjpnts of th«^>oole. 
But for these obstacles the missile 
vouid donhtlcas have reached h|s

j !-r:tri.
I Bro. Fowler will give a lecture in 
l-ie Salvation Army Hall tonight en
titled ••Life In tho King’s Army." at 
g p m. Cake and coffee will bo 
Etrved.

U. S. NAVAL CDLLIER 
IS LDNG OVERDUE

WHO WII.L BE Ql I-U-:N
OF THE 19J« REVEIJI-.’

The following are the names of 
e c-ndldates for the honor of he- 

t-ig Nanaimo’s May Queen;
i. Nellie Ball, nominated by the 

Western Fuel Co.
Mist Dorothy Bate, nominated by 

r. Hugh Moriow and Mr. W. It 
r.ilfflth.

MU:; Chrlstel Dunsmore, nonilnat 
t-d by Mr. Thos. Weeks.

Mist Polly Faulkner, nomlnalel 
the Puhll ' schools.

Mlsit Sarah Fox. nominated by Dr. 
Orysd-.ile and Dr. MePhee.

Mis- Knda Johns, nominated by 
S Knarston and Sons.

Miss .lean Patterson, nominated by 
F’etcber Music Co.

Mis-. Dolly Saunders, nomli 
r the Dominion Theatre.
MIsk Marie Smith, nominated by D.

Sled by M. L. Masters.
Miss Nellie Young, nominated by 

Woolworth Ltd.
Ballots can be secured ot 10 cents 

each after noon today -at Mr. C. F. 
WIllBon-s Hardware store, and to
morrow tickets will be placed 
sale at a number of stores, notice of

hich win he given throngh 
Presa.

The “Three LlUle Maids from 
Qchoo'," have something very dainty 
I » offer you on Thursday evening. 

^Who could refuse a favour at the 
bands of either ol the trio?

A More Sysleniallr Search lo he r
for Die SS. f)rlo|H. Whose Alrso- 
lute Silence Piirrlos Naval Men, 

..•Washington. -April 15— Orders for 
greau-i efforts in find the missing 
naval collier Cyclops, overdue from 
Sonth American waters for i 
than a month, went out today lo nil 
.American ships.

It is the absolute silence of 
iiidio that makes the case one of I he 

mysterious In naval annals. 
Tl'al fact alone Incllnejr officials 
the he’.lef that the ship might have 
been captured by persons aboard, for 

1:0 other way would it be possible 
silence her call for aid. In case 
a slorm or an attack by enemy 

ciaft, or even if the ship were torpe
doed. there would have been time for 

•nding out calls.

Oslends was bombarded with heavy 
eatlhre guns, and aircraft- boral^ 
Zeebrugge. The attacks were beat
en off without iroi^le by our bat- 
l.‘rlca. There was M> damage.

"A torpedo boat npproachlpg Os- 
tend was set afire and the 
bamloned It. We caplur«»d 
with Its ctimplote equipmen

London. April 15— With refer
ee tn the German official state

ment claiming that In the attack on 
of Flanders a British tor

pedo boat was set afire and captur- 
hy the Germans, the Admiralty 
s that only one small motor boat 

is missing.

A dance will he held In the 
roosp Bay Hall on Friday evening. 
April 19th. Gentlemen $1. ladles 
please bring refreshments. Dancing 

8.30.

Sapper Thomas Wilson has written 
n a friend here, enclosing photos of 
himself and I.octile McMillan, which 
wore Ukon while the two chums 
-vere together in Folkestone. Sapper 
Wilson says that “Lochic” expects to 

a his way home very shortly 
They both wish to bo remembered 
all old friends In Nanaimo.

LAID AT BEJ4T.
The funeral of ttie late Mrs. Sarah 

Ctnrkc look phice yesterday nftcr- 
at 3.31) fiom Mr. Jenkins’ par- 

1 to tne Nanaimo Cemetery, the 
Frank Hardy rnnducting the 

ta-rvlres. The following were tho 
pallheaieis; T. Merritt. W. Brown. 
G. Si'iipKon and J. WaBls

Mrs. Ward Bell who has boor vis
iting her mother Mrs. McGregor, 

the week-end, returned homo lo 
Vancouver this morning.

Administrator s Sale!
Kenyon.

Milton 81. (Off Comox Road)
Chiiirs. linoloiini. rups. roiich 

Iiptls :ind inallrcsses, tables, 
iiirliircs. kib’lieii range, ero- 
cUery, ebesl tirawers. dresser 
iiiid stand, books, blankets, 
beater, bliniis. cle., etc.
Wednesday Afternoon Apt. 17 

Sharp 2 p.m.
TERMS CASH

J. H. GOOD

BIJOU THEATRE.
The Bijou Theatre guarantees 
ly’s sunshine for Its palrona thlr 

week In the presence of June Caprice 
who win appear there In WllliaL'. 

QX’s “Patsy," beginning todav. 
"Patsy" Is filled with more .'un 

due and happiness than any picture 
play In which the ■•Sunshine Maid' 

yet .appeared. U is also Ciowd- 
eit with more ttirills and adventure.

The story of "Palsy" opena in 
little western town just-as Patsy 
Prim, the role played by Mias Cparlce 
siarta for New York to meet Richard 
Howitr. an old friend of her father. 
But since Mr. Hewitt had died 
years before, the letter Is received 
by Dick Hewitt, a fast living young 
sport.

Dick undergoes a great change 
me<*tlng Patsy who makes her home 
111 Ms bachelor apartmenla. Ho longs 

wed the wild Innocent girl 
settle down. A tangled affair he 

had with an adventuress inter
feres foe a tlmo. but the woman is 
finally exposed and DUsk and Patsy

PRESENT OffENSIVE A 
A FIGHT FOR FOOD

lAHidon. April 15— "Victory now 
i< synonym for bread, in Germany" 

det iared Baron Rhondda, food con
troller. in explaining tho bearing ot 
tlie German food problem on the of- 
feiMlvo in the west.

"It Is a flglit, not for Paris, hut for 
foo l.” ho added. "The cry of ‘Give 
us bread’ resounds Incessantly In Hin 
denburg's ears and in my judgment 
that cry lias set the German legions 

. r-» c,T, Jill..ring.
Broil ; "The Kaiser hoped to sUrve us In- 

fsvoiing !l> submission by the submarine war
fare. He failed. The Russian and 
Itonmaninn granaries proved to be 
nothing but a mirage. The despair
ing energies of hunger are at the 
heart of this fury of battle."

(V.ERMX RPSIIGNB.
Amsterdam. .April 16—Count Cxer 

nin, the Austrian foreign minister, ac 
conting tn a despatch from Vienna, 
has resigned. The Emperor Charles 
accepted his resignation but entrnsl- 
ed <-xornln with the conduct of fop- 
olgn affairs until Ills successor shonid 
be appointed.

lag house. A furiher charge was al- 
preferred against him of carrying 
revolver and cartridges with a 

permit, and on this count he was ask 
contribute the sum of $25 and 
lo I ho municipal treasury.

•R.AOK C. P. R. LINERS
TAKEN llY 0GVE:RNMEXT 
he second time since the oiil- 

>rcak of hostilities the two crack 
liners of tlie C.P.R. fleet on this 
•cean. the Empress of Russia 
he Empress of Asia, have been 

•d by the government.
Tho first lime was sborlly after the 

docOiratlon of war. when all four of 
the company's Meami 
ciric were taken over 
Admlinlty. For many months they 

R.-ivlee In Oriental and Indian 
.■alers, which at that lime 

threatened by tho German North Pa 
cirie squadron, later to meet Its fate 

the Falkland Islands. Hero the 
two liners did excellent Work in pa
trolling and keeping open the tr.ide 
oules and met with the commeiida- 

tlen ot the Admiralty for tlulr good 
work.

DOMINION THEATRE
"Jack and the Beanstalk" la said 
ho the most artistic picture Wil

liam Fox ever has produced. Pro
bably It Is. The kiddles all think It 
was produced eapcsdally for them, 
and so It was—i>nc angle of It at 
least—but it is filled with such deli
cious. subtle liumor that the thea
tres ring with applause at all Its 
showings.

Two oxeeBently capable children.

The funeral of the late John Mol- 
n took p ace this mornln| from the 

undertaking parlors of Mr. Jenkins 
to St. Peters church the Rev. Father 
Hcynen officiating. Tire following 
acted as pallboarers: H. L. Good.
M. C. Ironsides. E. Weeks and W. P. 
Quann.

Francis Carpenter and Virginia I>*e 
Corbin’ play il^e leada 'niough cer- 

Iho British tender years, they are
masters of expression and reach 
tight Into tlie hearts of their audi
ences for their popularity.

I "Jack and the Beanstalk'’ is a 
film veislou of tlie tlme-huBowed 
fairy tale screened apparently with 
the intention of expn'sslng the most 
"delicious" Imaginings of the hun
dreds of thousands of children who 
have carrbd Ih.lr pictures of the 
story even Into lliclr nintnrlly. The 
adventures of Jack and the Princess 
make the tale which Is produced on 
the sereeit with moie perfection than 
miglit 1 e expected. The settings, the 
photography and the children (hun
dreds of them) are sp'ondid but per
haps ll-.e )iUmor of the production Is 
It:- greatest appeal. It Is humor that 
Is Infectious.

BIJOU TO-DAY and 
To-Morrow

Out of the W est
Till! Siinsliriio .Miiiil fuinos lo Iho Ka«l «i»l «!i-‘icL- 

ly spi’t’iHls lilt! smishim! of ritrlil livinu over llio ni«n 
wilh wlii’in she falls in love.

JUNE CAPRICE 
in “PAT&Y"

A Kuinly Tale of Thrills ainl Adveiilnre.

THE ONE-------THE ONLY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In a Two-Reel Scream

••THE ADVENTURER”

win present the Inimitable Charlie 
Chaplin In tho two-reel scream Tht 
Adventurer." This U one of bis 
best.

For Sale!—-2 HORSES
Suitable for DellverY. For par

ticulars apply at the Store

Thom pson,Cow ie & Stockw ell
VICTORIA ORESCENT I’l RHONE 88.
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■I HJMUr® WAUHt 
CV.O. U-D, D.CU

ierce
i sat JOHN

J'kv. P. JONa A-.. Om\ M—•*
CAmALPAIOU^$15.000.00a*^^RESE^yEFUNO. . vxm,m

SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS
The Bank recommends the use 

of its safety deposit boxes for the 
keeping of valuable documents. 
,Our charges are moderate.

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Man
ID Uie F.vemng oa Pay l»ay Until 9 O rinck

MMtwTfKt mss

which, followed up a» w» hope end 
bellere that It will be. will brink n« 
far on onr road to Berlin. If It done 
not acttially bring the war to a com 
plete and auccearfnl conclnalon.

,jBO. B. NOKhTb. Pobltahet 
in.. .:..m.u«rrial At Phone 17

Ol’B ANNIVKIWABY.

9 Preaa

sm
{

A nVKRTISIl^lMaTl 
rranalent Display AdvortI 

25c. an Inch per Issue.
Wanted, For Rent. r.OBt and Pound 

AdTls. ic per word per Issue or 4 
cents a word per week. 26c mini
mum charge.
Reading Advertlacmenls 3c a line 

Notices of Meetings. Political Meet
ings an^ Legal Notices 10c a line 
for 1st Insertion and 5c a line for 

each aubaequent Insertion. 8 lines 
10 the Inch.

Front Page Display, Double Rates 
Ti.e Rates for Steady Commercial 

Advertising on Application. 
SUBSCRIPTHlN RATES

Six Months, by Mall.. ............ 5®
One Year, by Mall..................... *3 0®

• CITY RATES 
60c per Month by Carrier.
One Ye.it (strictly In advance). $6.00

- MONDAY. APRIL 15. 1918.

success which they could have hoped 
(to gain. At Ballleul also, which la 
looked upon ns being a key to the 
railways In thla aector. tho moat 
strenuous efforts of the foe failed to 
gain for him any advantage, so that 
with tho exception of the ntUcks on 
Neuve Egllae. It may safely be said 
that honour durlog the day rested 
ectlrely with the Allies.

One very significant fealuro of the 
past week, has been the aalonlsh- 
Irgly small British caaualty list. 
Though the figures are In themaolvea 
heavy enough In all conscience, num- 
!«^^rlng as they do over eight thou
sand killed, wounded and rolaalng.

as nothing compared with 
these which we have been able to In
flict on the enemy, and In view of 
the ferocity of the fighting which 
has taken place, must we think be 
looked upon aa astonishingly ll.qht. 
In spite of the fact that the machine 
gun is now being looked upon as the 

■ -------factor In the war. the gun

THE WAR

Though the German i.ffenslve j 
on appaieiitly with Utile If i 
dlmlntshment In Ha force, Ihtlr 
tucks are meeting with less at rt leas 
succes.s. while on tlie other hand the 
AlU.s are not merely conlenllng 
themselves today with putting up a 
stiff resistance, but are carrying the 
fighting to the enemy In many places 
That the sttunllon It still far from 
being absolutely secure, we ate wil
ling to admit, but that there Is 
need whatpve.- for alarm lest _ 
onemv si.oitUl sueeeed In breaking 
throtigh. we do not for one moment 
beltevc.

The chi. f fighting of the past 
twenty-four hours seems to have 
teken place In theteken place in me ,ie.s..oo...------ ----
Xeuvo EgUse and Metville. The for
mer place chanced-hands twice, yes
terday. fli nlly remaining In tho poa- 
Ftontlon of the enemy after —' •"""

To day the Nana.— ------ -------
enters on the forty-fifth year of lU 
life of larvlce to the public. There 
are not mnny newapnpera In the 
whole of the Dominion which can 
claim a longer life than this, and we 
bellevfi that there are but few which 
<afnil^k back over ao many yeara. 
and without undue pride, can clajm 
throughout nearly halt a century, 
in aeison and out of season, they 
have go conslatently striven for the 
right.

If In drawing attention to thla, our 
anniversary, we should seem to be 
sounding our own praises aomewliat 
unduly, we hope that thla manlfes- 
tatloB «rf what may rightly be per
mitted to rank aa pardonable pride, 
may be overlooked, for there la much 
aatlsfactlon In the retrospect. For 
the support which we have at all 
tlmee received from a very generous 
public, we are most grateful, and 
this support we hope may not only 
continue from year to year aa the 
time goes on. but we trust be even 
increased. The war haa Imposed 
many burdens on everyone these 
days, but powUbly there aro few 
branches of Industry which have felt 
the pinch to a greater degree than 
the dally newspaper, and llierefore 
wa feel that we are fully Justified In 
bespeaking for our efforts to serve 
the public In the future, a Increased 
continuance of that support which 
has been our portion In the past.

DontCrit^rTeeth! Put
WRSGLEYS

between them and bite on Ul V®**** 
determination will be Just as strong- 
stronger in fact, for you gain Pluck, 
perseverance, renewed vigour, from 
this great Pick-me-up.
Do as the soldiers in the trenches are 
doing-chew WRIGLEYS to get a 
fresh' grip on yourself.
It helps teeth, breath, appetite and 
digestion while it soothes your 
throat and steadies your nerves. 
It comforts and sustains.

Keep YOUR boy 
supplied with

Wi?lGLEY5 

The Flavour Lasts!

pfH88u>n or ir.e t*n«-*iu7 ...........
had been forced hack under sheer 
v-.igbt of overwhelming numbera 
r.h.ce however our counter-attacka 
have been fiequeni and very general 
iv successful of late. It would not bo 
In the least surprising to hear 
tne day is ever, that we are 
more in posse.sslon there, that la It 
ll.e position Is looked upon aa being 
of BUffIclent Importance to warrant 
BIIV further all-iiipt to wtesl It from 
li e enemy. At Mervllle some of tho 
Most biller fluliiinE of the whole of
fensive would seem to have occurre.1 
,rsterrtay. no 1. «s limn seven attacks 
having been delivered here by the 
enemy, all In the well-known wave 
foimntlo- . Not one of these waa 
successful in making any real Im
pression on our line, and the losses 

. of the enemy must have been stag
gering. far out of proportion to any

decidlog racior in me wai, 
liselt la of little use without the 
to Irnck it up. Man power U today 

it has been for three years past 
me one prime esstmtlal to final sue 
res. and It would seem that the policy 
adopted at the commencement of the 
Octmaii offensive, of causing as 
many casualties to the foe as pos- 
«lble. while at the aanio time con- 
veivlng our own troops as far aa may 
he. la s'llll being followed with c— 
Hpicuous success. While there is 
poBslhle mftina of discovering w..». 
the enemy's losses have been during 
the past three weeks, sufficient has 
hi-eit learned to make It certain that 
they have In all probability exeted- 
, d ours by at least ten to one, and In 
this fact alone there Is cause for gra 
tulation.

What really counts today, is the 
I;I!ling of GennnDB. and if while the 
n.lttsU are apparently giving ground 
which by the way In no case hlih- 

has been of any strategic value 
they are able to WII off the enemy 
hv the hundred thousand, our ob
jective may be said to have been 
gullied, while von HIndenburg on 
,t.e other hand with every yard of 
terrain which he wins at ancli heavy 
•ost in men. la In reality getting fur- 

and further from his desired 
goal. The real Issue today, as we 
.see It. Is whether the British or the 
Germans will succeed In crippling 

e other first. If HIndenburg could 
so decimate the British arms aa to 
make it ImposMble for Haig to take 

- offensive when the time cornea, 
come it will, then he could per- 

heps claim to have accomplished 
samethlng towards bringing ulllmate 
success to tho German arms. But 
we do not for one moment believe 
that he will be able to accomplish 
this. W'hlle no doubt the Brlllsh 
line has been bent once or twice, the 
most sustained efforts of Hlnden- 
Lurg-8 legions have never yet

CANADA’S 1<XK)D CONTROL

The British people do not like r. 
slrlctlons upon their stomachs As a 
br^d we aro used to being well fed.

1 any measure tending to cintrol 
appetites Is liable to be condemu 

cn. Notwithstanding this national 
characteristic, however. It la not like 
ly. that under existing circumstances 
there will be much objection to the 
public eating house regulations Just 

by the Canada Food
^ard. From the trenches and mu
nition factories. and ahipyarda over- 
wns mllliona of our kith and kin. 
Gghilttg and dying and slaving for 

r country and ua. aend up the 
lyer ••Give ua thla day our dally 

...ead.’’ and we. here at home safe 
and secufo because of the sacrifices 

. these men. cannot but hrip an- 
rer that prayer.'
Pood in Canada should be held in 

trust fur tho Allies. Food la plen- 
. .fnl lb Canada and there Is ennu^lj 
to go round and to apare for the Al- 
>|es If Canadians take cant. Every 
-anadlan should be a trustee of 
rood for the Allies, with the defin
ite object of making food an effec
tive munition of war. Pood contro 
la Canada means food dlacIpHne and 
every raiiadlan aliould be a disciple^ 
Properly conceived the purpose of 
the Canada Pood Board Is to Induce 
each Individual citizen to become 
food controller, voluntarily, for .. 
-.11 citizens are food controlleia. then 

la food control In Canada

MADE CN 
CANADA

Measrs. Hodder and Stoughton 
nave Just issued a charming little 
stoty dealing with life in BrlUah 
Columbia, entitled "Singing Sanda". 
the author being C. Fox Smith, a 
name but little known as yet In the 
world of letters. The author shows 
himself to be poaaeaaed of on inti
mate knowledge of tho manner of 
life which some yeaxa ago was com
mon enough In this bulwark of the 
Empire, though we venture to doubt 
whether there could be found any 
examples of such characlera aa Tra- 
veaa or Blake In the Brlllsh Colum- 
•ola of today, and aa the story Is 

light down to the present time by
..... Introduction of the carlv stages
of the European war. we hope that 
the fair name of the province will 
not be allowed to teal on thla por- 

Itrayal of life on one of the Gulf Is- 
: lands, for thU la what the story pur 

porta to be a deacrlpllon of.
NevertlieleBB. though In Itself not 

of nil-absorbing Interest, the story la 
very readable, and gives an excol- 
►nl llkeiteas of how the primitive 
passions of man were allowed to 

way among the earlier set 
f.rrs who. coming from England 

or loss under a cloud, took up 
land ai.d eked out a precarious ex- 
Iriieiico on these Islands.

••fighting JOE" MARTIN
OOFA TO ENGLAND

Vancouver. A7rirT6— Mr. Joseph 
Martin. K.C.. former attorney-gen- 
oial of Maiillobn. and allorney-gener 
ul and premier of British Columbia, 
latterly Liberal member for Bast St 
Pancras In thc.nrillsh Commons, an
nounced this morning that 110*18 re
tiring from public political and le
gal life In British Columbia to blos
som forth In Bii entirely new role In 
British pollllca.

fficniB) amoNcaiu) 

WIIHVWOI

glons Ii-Bve never yei —v 
reeded In breaking It. and though he
_____  all his reserves Into the fray.
and he would seem to have already 
drawii very freely on them. It Is safe 
to assume that they never will Im 
broken now. With every day that 

jhe German hopes of success 
are dwindling more rapidly, while 
in exactly Inverse ratio, those of the 
Prltlsh are rising. On the event.-, of 
tlie cowing week will depend In a 
great measure the final result of the 
war, and we have not the least hesi
tation In counselling patience for _ 
lUlle while, since we feel assured 
that a few days more at the most 
..f the German offensive will place 

armies to the position for whlcii 
have so long hoped, that of being 

sMe to strike a crushing and practl- 
rnlly a final blow, whicli shall place 
the German army at our mercy, end

‘''some good citizens do not think 
lat food control In Canada has been 

. success. To them It may bo sug- 
.,ested that they may not have real 
Ixed the vital g.uU toward which 
food control in Canada has aimed 
and that falling to ajtprehend lh< 
objective they have naturally con
cluded that the Canada Food Board 
nas been leading the people Into I he 
wilderness and not out of It. Cana- 
,la-s Food Board la an efficient ma- 
.vhlne for the purpose of helping the 
Allies to win the war with food._I» 
all parta It Is like the machine tnat 
Hoover has hnllt up across the line. 
The two machines run under slml- 
Kr control. Their parts recipro
cate. Their movementa synchronize 
with each other and with the larger 
movements of the machine of 
British Ministry of Pood nnd - 
these machines are attuned to catch 
,l,e vibrations of world-wide trade 
rondltlons and turn them Inslanlly 

Ihe advantage of the Allle. In ef
forts to win the war.

The Canada Food Board 
fhlne Is organized and prL 
sympathy with the needs of J).ter

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the best article on U.e 

Market. -A~

Preservative
PAIR

Automobile
Tires

I'aers report 25,000 miles 
from tire* with this compound 
Send .50 cents for Dollar Sam
ple. Nice proposition to good 
men. investigate.

BL/llS A C/lAVEROrt
l-.O. ll,.j lot. gnoh—. Coo«U

J JtoukU.’S:- 
a.;.. Fariora j

;» and a K Htion iStrnel

Mr. L*"*' PHnIed
HenasProof

bKOOM Vlitol ta ■

its

A. C. Vanllouten. drngglM. Maaalmo. 
ilao at the beat DruggUM In »» 
ish i-olumbla Towns.

WANTtP

GIRL WANTED— For general houso 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampson.

58 Kennedy Street. 93-lf

— tinted'
v.,,anlst for St. Paul’s Churo^ 

.■<analrao. Appllcatlona to be ma 
by April 24th to Rev. S. Ryall. or 
E. H. Bird, Esq.. Nanaimo. 91-8

F^REWT________

TO LEASE FOR SEASON—Half Acre 
fenced in the City for raising PoU- 
loea. Terms; Quarter Selllug Price 
of Crop. Apply P. O. Box 582. City. S
FOR RENT—Five room house, new

ly renovated, 626 Wentworth St.. 
Apply A. T. Norris. Free Preaa 
Block.

FOR 9AL£
FOR SALE— Townslle Lot, Stew- 

are Ave.. west aide. Ideal building 
site, only $600. M. * B. ___

FOR SALE— 20-acre farm for sala 
cheap, ten minutes walk from 
Granby, the new mining centre. 
I,and excellent and a snap. M. ft

“ ^ At toe Bijou To-Night andJ To-Morrow

CapBnhmffen
Chmwing

TabaoBO
IS THB WORLD’S BEST CHEW

MssssU!p

It is mmnufretured 
tobacco in itspureat 
form.
It haa a pleaatiig 
flavor.
It it tobacco aciea- 
tificaUf prepared 
for man’s use.

sympathy with me nev... ... -
national exchange, and If at times It 

pears to bo deliberate, the quarrel 
-'.Ld be'more with the condlllnns 

than with the ma-

'''^he embargo governs the export 
,« Canadian foodstuffs. You require 
t.. l.ave a permit to get food out of 
I’anada. Nearly 5000 permits have 

Issued hut their number dally 
grows rapidly leas aa the zone of ac
tivities of the Allied Purchasing 
commission Is extended. Before long 
t,.„e win be only one buyer for ex
port in America so far aa fo^*tuHs 
are concerned, and that will be the 
Mn..s. Eacfi application for a per- 

send food out of Canada Is 
Judged on Us nwrlts. on principles 
approved of by all Food Boards In 
America and overseas. And with pro 
per eo-operatlon. with the right splr- 

L of sacrifice on the part of u. all.
I Canada, despite all that U being said 

in cTltklsm will play « Rreat and 
>«tal part In suatalnlng with food the I 
line that today 1. heroically "fn^g 
behind the embankments of clvlU- 
satlon In France. 1

mm
For Infanta and Cbildren»

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

CSQl'IMALT & NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Tuiietubie'Now lo Effect
t will leave tvanalmo aa f<

-nerta ci.d PoInU Booth, dallj 
at 8.30 and 14.86.

9 elltngtuD end Northfleld. dally t 
t8.46 and 19.11.

■^.kevllle and Courtenay. Tnendayi 
Thursdays and Haturdaya 11.46. 

■arks-llle and Port Albnitt. Aon 
days. Wedneedaya nnd Frldnyt 
ll.4jj

rralna'due Nanaimo fiom Parkavllla 
and rourlenay. Moniaya. Wednea 
lavs and Frldaya at 11.86 

PtIRT AL^RKNI SKl'TItlN. 
•>om Pori Alhomt and Parkavili 

TtiirtMlaya. Thnrudays and .Bam 
iayt. at 14 8i.

”OK SALE— I-ady’a Engllah Blcy- 
Apply Spencer. Irwin St. 1

FOR SALE — Second hand exp^^

FOP. SALE— Egga for hatching 
Heavy laying Rhode Island Reds. 
*1.50 c aettlug. Apply A. V. 
Hoyt. .

TOR SALE—Three Froah Cowa wllii 
Heifer Calvea. Apply B. Coraeo. Boat

FOR 8ALF-— An organ In good con
dition. cheap. Apply Pantorlum. 
Ptldeaux atreet. $*-*

e G. riRTM. n. I'PCPHa-
a p, A.

I.AWN MOWERS 
Now Is the time to have your lawn 

mowers put Into shape. Telephone 
W. II. Morton. —No. I 

« no Is in a position to put every des- 
- rlptlon of mower in first class Afii-

FOH SALE. CHEAP— Lot 17. block 
9. part section 1, map 414. Wel
lington District. Departure Bay.

87-2

TOR SALE—On easy terms, flvs- 
roomed house on Halibnrton St.. 
Apply to owner. 1157. 14th Ave
nue East, Vancouver, B.C. 87-G

. ,.R aALE—Juat tho time for a snap 
A 10x14, 8 ft. wall 8-0*. duck 
tent, used a abort time. Box W. 
Free Preaa.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Beat dairy ^ 
farm In North Wellington DlatrlcJ^ 
Apply J. Fenton Taylor, ear# of 
Mr. Thos. Morgan. 76 Nlcol street 

, 75-6

FOR SALE—Two heifers one year 
and one and a haM yeara. Apply 
Thomas Vlpond. Wellington. Iw

NtniCE.
All perwjiis are warned agalna: 

f'ehliig ill the Wc-lern Fuel Com
pany’s reservoir at llarewood. Tres
passers wl.l be dealt with as the law 
dirocU.

90-r, WESTERN FUEL CCO.

TOR BAIJB OB MUSE 
The premlaea on Cbapal Street koou-n 
*« the I. X. L. Stables. BulUbla tot 
garage or wholeeale warehouse- A^- 
ply B. A. Hoakln or J. M. Rodd. !■

lost and found

Exact Copy of Wrappg.

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yearsemu

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENNELL « SONS
ComroereUI Street.

HENRY JONES, 
fOphlbelmlc OpUolftn) 

•.fierm.i.na 9 30 till 5 o'clock 
Evpiiinint by App- intmenl

I,^T—On the train between VfCto- 
rla anil Nanaimo a month ago, a 
pair of gold-rlm spectaclea. Ho
ward on return to Free Press. Iw

t08T-0n F.aaler Monday, between 
Cameron Lake and Parkavllle. a 

black fur muff. Finder please 
communicate with Mrs. (Dr.) 

Wilks, the Townalte. 8*-«

FH3UND—On Comox Road, a lady’s 
right-hand glove, with fur toj^ 
Owner can have same at thla of. 

fire.

fob SAMI OB BBWT.

The Olobe Howl. Front atreet. Na- 
na.lmo. The beat situated hotal ta 
tba- dty. Hot and oold water la

Haatod vrlU hot

Apply P. O. Box 78.1

water.
t
w B-C.
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Grow Your 

Own Vegetables
OITY people this year must help to grow their own food. 

Every pound of vegetables that can be produced m home 
gardens or vacant lots will be a positive additicm to the 

supply of food. Moreover the cultivation of land m aty, town 
, and village will leave market gardeners and fanners free to grow 
‘ wheat and other supplies for export.

It may be that the only contribution which you
the dire food needs of our Allies will be a vegetable garden. If 200,000
in Canada would cultivate a garden of this kind it would mean a very unportant
aggregate addition to our food supply.

In Montreal vegetables to the value of $100,000 were ^wn on vacant lota 
last year. Calgar .ad over 1,100 lots under cultivation, covering an area 
of 200 acres. Splendid results were achieved in other cities.

There is even greater necessity for war gardens this yew. T^endoUS in- 
terest in the movement is reported from all parts of the I^ndmon. Are y^ 
a member of a vacant lot organization ? If none exista m your community 
help to organize one.

Home garden and vacant lot cultivation is really needed and may truly ba 
considered a patriotic service.

Organized Efforts Will 
Bring Best Results

By growing youf own vegetables 
you can not only perform a patriotic 
duty, you can also help to control

Dedde We and now to have a war 
garden. Persuade your neighbours 
to do the same. All the tools neces
sary are a spade, rake and hoe. The 
cost of seeds is a trifle. Grow only 
standard vegetables such as pota
toes, beans, peas, beets, carrots, par
snips, onions and lettuce.

auty, you
the hi^ cost of living.
Write to your Provincial Depart
ment of Agriculture for pamphlets V 
on gardening and any additional 
information.

ap CANADA FOOD BOARD

UNNiWllONOfTHE
mm RHD

The TurkUh Armies Operstla* in the
CanraHUs are Canrlng on Their
Policy of Wlmlesale Murder.

I»ndon. April IS— A Russian 
wireless messaKe addressed to Ber
lin says:

"The offensive of tho TnrkUh 
troops BKalnst detachments of tho 
Caucasian front has been foIlow€Kl 
by the murder of the whole Armen
ian population of Ardahan. The 
peaceful population of women and 
children have been killed without 
mercy and their properly has been 
plundered and burned.

•The peace treaty which we were 
rorr.«l to Blcn at'Brest-I.ltovsk left 
the determination of Ih- future des
tiny of the people of the provlnce.s 
of Ardahan, Kars and Batum
_____;Ives. The events which have
taken place In these provinces lea- 
iiry that the old policy of the anni
hilation of tl.e Armenian people is 
still to be applied.

"On the Turkish front the ndvan- 
taxe In the vn.r was on the side of 
nurrl.i. and Russia was forced to 
slve up Adrahnn, Kars and Bathm 
onlv hpcauae C.ermnny was the ally 
of the Turk. Tho resp-.inslblllty for 
all the horrors which the Armenian 
population now Is sufferlnz In those 
reglnns already occupied by iho Tur
kish troops lies, therefore, wllh the 
German Kovernmeiit. which directly 
helped Turkey to secure these re- 
Irtona.

“The people’s commissariat for 
foreign affairs protests against such 
abase of the right of self determina
tion of the population of these pro- 
Tlnees and expresses the hope and 
Inslats on the necessity of lmme:llat 
and energetic Intervention on th 

of Germany In the Coucasus

The

HEINTZMIlltN.
Achievement

To tipltttltl-ii i-f|i!tlfili..ii for lone qimlily pnpqtinlleti; to 
htiilil a piano tlial li'is fixod the basic pphit-iplos vvlunlL. 
are ret-.ifiniznti by tho world’s trroalcsl arllsls as llio 

ml koop it at a lo'ol iinpossiltlo ot boinp ap- 
tho HKINTZM.AN tk COM-

I’KIITIKICATK of IMPBOVKMIINTS

"Bluebeir Mineral Claim; "Mttn 
arch" Mineral Claim; ••Heather” Min 
oral Claim, •’Briton" Mineral Claim, 
"Iron Crown No. 7" Mineral Claim, 
"Belcher No. 1" Mineral Claim. "Bel 
chor No. 2" Mineral Claim. "Belchor 
No. a" Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 
4" Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 5'' 
Mineral Ctalm. '•Belchor No. 6' Min
eral Claim. "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
Claim. "Belchor No. 8" Mineral 
Claim.

Situate In the Nanaimo Mining Dl 
vision of tho Province of Brlltsh Col
umbia: Where located. On Chrom
ulm Creek and Klenn Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
Mining Company. Limited, a duly In 
corporated Company of the CUy of 
Vancouver. Free Miners Cerllflcatc 
No. 4428.C. Intends fiO days from the 
date hereof to apply Ut-the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
menu for the purpose of obtalnlny 
Crown Grant of the above claims;

ANTI FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that actlop under Section 85 of the 
Mineral Act must he commenced be 
lore the Isauanie of such Certificate

■. O. 0. t. 
manaimo-vanoouver 

ROUTE

Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dally.
1 Except Sunday) 

i.eare» Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Route
i.«.ve Nanaimo ter Union Bay Cumo> 

I 15 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
..rfiave Ninalmo 'or Vancouver 3.It 

Thursday 'Ud Saturday

(EO. BROWN. McOlRR.
II. W. BRODIh; Q. P A.

Hated this lUh day of March.
1*18. *

nuAio
tolo Hingto* anO Voice Prodivotn 
aased on sclenttllcally aacertatuei 
irlhdplea

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method. 

Mm-MUImb MdIv. Organist 
Chr’-T’attrr 'f Wallaee St Chorea 
Slndlo or at own reehleoee

Phone 8
^TAXI

OR>
Automobiles

For Hlro D»y or Nl|»h‘ 
Furniture Hauling and

Exprasalng.

I.X.L. BUILDIRtt 
Chapel St.

PInmmer & Plnmma

SaftlyFirst-Always
Your War Bonds. Title Deeds. 
Insurance Policies. Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Kent a DeiK^lt »<»* ^ 
HFXt'RK against all losw.

I Invite an Inspection of my 
vault.

targe Ihixea. $8.00 i<er Annum

A. E. Planta
Noury Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo. B. C.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

, anil well Select 
issortoient

In a Large 
etl A!

Lei ns show your oi 
goods and quote oi 

•4. prices
Auto Rugs and Gloves 

Fan Belts Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

IN ROQKP.8’ BIXXJK. PHONM
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

W. H. PHDUPare. PBOPl

are reco,

proacbc.i bv olbers—ibal is the IIKINTZM.AN I 
I>.\NY acbicvemenl Ibroiigh sixfy-eiglil years of exist 
once.

Our Pianos are Sold on the One-Prlce System 
—the same Price to All

Tt» cliarge a ni.in .jn.st as much as be will pay is a 
sborl-sigbleil policy in any business. Every I’iano in 
our warcrooins is marked in plain fitriires and sold lo 
everyone at TH.\T price, wbieli is llie lowest price 
consislenl will) conservative business.

HEINTZMAN & 00.
LIMITED

NANAIMOS LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vendome Block. Commercial 8L- Nanaimo

HonoE.
NoUce la hureby glTWi that Thirty 

Jays after date I Intend to apply to 
apply to the Hon. Minister of I^ds 
>CT a license to prospect for Coal aad 

under the I
oulor the water on the lands In Trla- 

?timaH Cbanael. and opposite “Mia' 
•Kt" Islet near TnetU Island. Naa- 
almo District, and described aa foU-

ommenclng at a post planted on 
Miami" Islet. Thence South 80 

•halim. Thence West 80 chains, Then- 
m North 80 Chains. Thence Baal 80 
chains, to point or commencement. 
Gated this 2Slh day of March 1018. 

George W. Twlttey
B. Priest Agent

after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon.'Mlnlster of I.anda for a li
cense to prospect for Cos! and Petro
leum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands In Trln- 
roiiinll Channel and opposite "Mla- 
ml" Islet near Thetis Island. Nanal- 

nistrlcl. aud described as follows, 
•ommenclng at a post planted on 

■Malml Islet, thence north 80 chains, 
hence east 80 chalna. thence south 

SO chains, thence west SO chains, lo 
point of commencement.
Oalod this 2Slh day of March 1018. 

ROY PRIEST.
E. Priest. Agent.

with a v|o\v to stopping furllier n 
d.rs and tlie annllillnllon of 
peaceful population, siieli as ! 
taken plnce In Ardahan."

STILL TYIIAXISIXG BKI.tJlUM 
Havre. April 15— The German In

tent lo repLace ilelglan tiihunals by 
German oourts is confirmed hy a no- 
Um Issued by Governor von Fnulken-

, liasiiig the measure o
Ileal liy Belgian
eourls whleh refust-d 
protest against the arbitrary 
I hods of the Invaders.

The notice says that until 
man conrtn are organized military 

will undertake the
nnsslon of crime and mUdemcan-

- Sphagnum Moss as a Dressing •;

SENDING NEWSPAPERS 
TO «^1N FRANCE

SKN-niNG NEW'Sl*APEI:3 
n.anges Have Been Made Kerenlly 

in the Begniattoiis.

Ollawa. April 15 - The Canadian 
post office deparlni'ii*. is In receipt 
of a cablegram stating that daily, 
weekly and other periodicalt piihll 
•nllons may now he malted to 
dresses In the Coilel Kingdom 
Imndles containing one or niore co
pies. hut not more than ten. prepaid 

usual rates.
Tho usual bulk rale on newspa

pers ninlled direct from Hie puhilsli- 
Ing offlci's to iKina fide .subsei lliers 
will liener foilli become effective but 
only ten copies may he enclosed In 

bundle, and the copies inns', ho 
for definite subscriptions only and 
comply wltli all reguhitloiis gevern- 
liig this class of newspapers. 

Newspapers and perlodlc^ahs 
ay be sunt by parcel post in parcels 
It exceeding seven (Kiunds In weight 

prepaid at parcel post rales, 
ger parcels must be spill Into seven 
pound parcels.

soldiers in France 
and on other fronts, a numhe: ofco 
I.les not exceeding ten miiv he en
closed 111 one l.uedle

NonncR
Notice Is h a that Thirty

NtmCK
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after dale I Intend to apply to 
the lion; Minister of lainds for a 11- 

■nse In prospect for Goal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
tho water on the lands In Trlnoomall 
ihannel and opposite "Danger Roek" - 
tear Tree Island. Nanaimo District, 
ind described ns follows: 

roiiimenclng at a post planted on 
■Hanger Rock’’ thence north 80 

chains, thence we.st 80 chains, thence 
south SO chains, thenco oast 80 
chains to point of commencement. 
Hated this 28lh day of March 1918. 

ROY PRIE38T,
E. Priest. Agent.

NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given that Thirty 

days after dale 1 intend U apply to 
the Hon. Minister of lands for a lic
ence to pr.ispect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
me water on the lands opposite the 
North end of Tliells Island. Nan- 
a'mo District and doacrlbed aa tol-
lOWS;-----

at a post planted on the

tailes of Mefllll University Womon-s Union making surgical dressings of Sphagnum Moss

-bore at the North end of Thetis 
Hand, near Section 28. Thence West 

chains. Thence North 80 chains. 
Thence Ea.st 80 chains. Thenco South 
20 chains more or less to High water 
mark on North end of TheUs Island. 
Thence Southerly along shore line 

point of corameacemenL 
Haled this 28lh day of March 1918.

ROY PRIE»T.
B. Priest Agent

will be one cent for each 
ounces oi fraction thereof

’ (B-.'-'";''™ I'";'

S ,r;;. ..-..........
“"r;:.r.*,‘

which has hem An.crl^
Owing to the great variations In 

ii.sefiilncss of different klnda of Sithng- 
and the fact that •Uft'’rPnt_ »['®-

hei o liroi'ghi
.. .. IS., o/.r The use of m'l-seB siihuL-tniili . .. ..............

the demand tor and_ e.lenslve^osc ./cl.:,h a’

Moysc.

.•'•ilM'iivn r*.-'-..................- - '

I I-.. UM« thlB prcllmlnnry oxnmlnntinn 
loptS.Ti of Iho mnrte hy who hnvo had pre-
ii-*l ('roB- i vlr.ui; oxporlonc) In rollorttnK SuhnK-

Nanaimo Marble Works
(Establislted UW.-1)

t iiiale-ialUe H-artw.
iidvls'ii .

Hilling Ihe IttsI i19ir. IH IIS' was In the exiu rl'i. mnl : HiiiIng Ihe 
ir.l %, * ereat has become Ihe de ; dcvelripmcnU 

I longer i'Ph 
.and the cd

hnlna aetively Ue I Gross ‘•rui deH.le.l

stage, 
niand t

e organ 
for Iho

isspr -..
j::r;;r;cr

Porter of McOin Uiilvcr'ilty. who
riiTSd samples of various nur.l ties <.f j n tho 
moss from the Rrlllsh aiitherlHes i tho bogs

that the Ganadlai 
to start pro 
ale. anil thi 

miring for an Im 
owu

N01ICR.
Notice la hereby given that Thirty 

days after date 1 Intend to apply to 
the lion. Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Goal and Pe
troleum under the foreshore and un- 

watnr on the lands in Trtn- 
cotimll Ghannel and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island, Nanai
mo I’lstrlct and described ns follows:

Gommencing at a post planted on 
Miami Islet, thence north 80 chains. 
IhpDce west SO chains, thence south 
KO clialiis, Hionce east 80 chains lo 
point of commencement.
Haled this 28th day of March 1918. , 

B. PRIEST.

NOTK.’F..
Notice Is her.-liy given that Thirty 

days after dale I Intend U apply to 
Hon. Mlnl.-.ter of I.anda for a license 
to prospect for Goal and Petroleum 
under the foreshore and under the 
water on the lands opposlu the north 
.I'd of .Thetis Island. Nanaimo DU- 
liict. and descrihed ns follows:— 
Gommcncltig at a post planted oa 
the shore at the North end of Tbe-

very much ltiloriiilxc-1. 
iir-.lcrlnl li.-is lo tas, collected hy people 
IVho have hren trained to know cood 
nioip fioiii had. and -ven an expert- ' 
i-niod collector will often have dim-
cully in dcrifllng 1';*^ pated this 28lh day of March 1918.

, .............. ....... procuroi'
until the snow molts, and 
thaw out: hitt exielleni

alr.n found on the I’acllh

Monuim-nts. Grosses. Goping.
largo slock of Finished Monunienis 

to Select From
Estimates and Designs on Appilca-

'*‘’1 I In^^iaic'^'and then explnre-l the j phagniini ..................... .. ..
,M,KX. HHX,IV..,. !

H O L R O V O P A U L L ; --- - rS
S. !.«. rr...V I O li I N 

Pupil of
8EVt IK, PRACl'E. Bohemlis. t 

CeSAR THOMSON. Brussels 
Open for Limited Num 

Prospectus
A. FIiPrrfHKR MU8IG CO.

Iross of Oiiysboro ;that
‘to organize tho Industry 
! western Stales, and Ir

■ of fact Mr. Smith met

"since Them the Industry has devel- 
»nd Bteadllv. The McGill Uni 

cslal
num department In a

■ r placed

Industry In t>ie nnrth- 
Ind-Ientslly 

sltuntlon In British 
whe

dominion junk company
PARKER « KIPPON.
RIM Johnson Street

Phone -4065. Vlrtorla R.C. ^ ^ ^ ......
Loggers' Supplies, and Steel Hall* j Canadian material under
bought and sold. Jnnk of all dls-j varying conditions.

' During the winter of 1917 another 
• at na'.hmisle

pcaal by the University 
School In the autumn of 
from that day until this has 
paring moa* and 
Another Important 
ganixntlon has been 
perlmenUl sphagm

when he first vlsltf
a new lor.allty

The accompanying photograph* shoi 
the work of Ihe McGill Women'

n.annf.icture of decs-Inga. No. 2. the 
puni ral soldiers' comforts work The 
Union was orr.anlzed during tho firs' 
we.ks of the war from among the 
tsmlllea of Ihe Governor* nrul staff of 

'nlierslty. Its original pnrposr 
to help provide "soMlers' enm 

forts" for McGill graduate* ant’ 
studonU on at five rervlre. and a* 
these now number over 2.2nn. the pos 
slhllltles of Its work may h- Imsgired 
During the three and a half years of 
Its exislenee the Union has expended 
nearly t>! nna on the purchase n 
cr.’.de materia 1*. which have 
made up h-, Its memher* Into socks.

is Island. Section 30. Tnenco North 
SO chains. Thenco East 10 chalna, 

.Thence South 80 chalna, Thenco W’est 
, 80 chains to point of o

1918 and the Canadian Red Gross, and thiJ- set 
been pre ‘ « seal to a life of ex. optional gener 

shipping’dressings i-'s'lV and nohlllly 
fun.-llon of this or ! aphacniim grows In moist and bngrv 

make up ex-il>taee*. and can he found In almort al 
dressings of j I>a«» "f ‘he connlry

lip h-, Its 
rnumcr*. py)*mss. rhlrts.

9.000 article* ofa total of 
Ing alone, to 
inense nnmhor

etc., tc 
f cloth

criptlon wanted for cash

out the different I he^nsejul

igh and
lerwlse the dressing would

McAdie
Th* UndorUlMr 

*«u»n* 1*0, , AlWl M.

THE

shop

, University. Halifax, and the Ganaillan 
' Red Gross definitely adopted *phai|-. 
1 num for hospital dresalnga and pre

pared to open working centres on a 
large sealo. Unfortunately the changRR 
in the*Atlantic shipping situation

Do not throw away brok
en parlfi. Take thorn lo 
H. E. Dendoff and have

ray b 
thoi

them repair'd.
ih. Chapel 8t.

marlno warfare necessltala.1 a tempor
ary'check; hut the work of explora
tion and development was continued.

The late Mr. Harry James Smith of 
New York became .'nterested In thr 
t-oulbUltlM of sphar 
.ad afUr if«dln«

have cxccpiirn.sUy fu"
....... soft foll.a-te. and Ihe stems whIU
I tough and cl.ssllc mu l he florl’.le, ai 

■ Ilahlf
Irrltnllon. •

First class material has been found 
rows 
I. for 

nnst of Van
couver Island -hut little or no first 
elaas surglenl material has been found 
far from Ihe sea. sllh'itch there a 
Imemnse arras of Sphacmim hog 
the Interior both <>f Canada and the 
United States Tho liest qualitlos of 

likelv to he found close

plentiful . 
iplo. n 
er Isl;

The organlxer and first president 
IP Union was Mrs H. Waller; sin 

then the ch.alr has been filled st 
ri.*»lvely hy Mr* R E. Howard. M 
J B. Porter and Mrs. J W, Ross, thr 
present President The Sphagnum 
Gommittec of the Union waa organized 

1918 under the ehalrmanshln of

the margins of the ponds, end f 
times considerable area* of clean

f sphagnum dressings

E. Priert

NOTICE.
Notice Is )ierehy given that Thirty 

days after da'e 1 Intend to apply to 
lM> Hon. Minister of Tdinds for a Uo- 

to prospect for Goal and Petro- 
If-tim under the foreshore and under 

eater on the lands In Trlnoomall 
Channel and opposite "Miami" Itlot 

Thetis Lsland, Nanaimo DU»- 
and described an follows:— 

Commencing at a post plantad on 
'.Miami’’ Islet. Thence South 80 cha

ins, Thence East 80 chalna. Tbanoa 
North 80 chains. Thence West 80 
chalna lo point of commencement. 
Haled this 2Slh day of March 1918.

Marla Jane Prleat
E. Prleat Agent

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that thirty 

UI.VS after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a 11- 
cenae lo prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under Iho foreshore and under 
the water on the lands In Trlncomall 

nnel and opposite "Danger Rock" 
oTlhe llnlop is Mrs, A McOonn and Tree Island. Nanaimo DUtrlct.
the Secreury Mra. A. Wllle- Any cor- and described as foliowa:

ipondence regarding the work of the , Commencing at a post planted o*
.................... Dangor Ktick", thenco north 89

chains.- (bonce east 80 ehalns. tbeneo

ence regarding the work of the , 
honld be addre-sed to the lat 

IS relating to the tech
nology of Sphagnum and Sphagnum chains, tbonce east ew oumiu». 
dressings should be addres-ed lo Miss sooth .80-^alns. thence west 
S. M. Balnbrldgo. Hon. See. Commute ,.),atns toTmlnt of ooromencoment.

.Dressing*. Ganadla: jgth day of lUroh 19l«.
B. PBiwr-

en Sphagnum . 
Red Gross Socle . 
versUy. MonUagl.

cars McOm Dal-



VIGOROUS BEALTH-
Should be Ju»t much the 
MMloa of women u of men. 
AlUng women—run down. lUt- 
less. tired-out women—are ear
nestly advised to use 

REXALL 
VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND

It is a remedy prepared espo- 
clally for their needs. If It 
does not relieve the weakness 
and help to restore health, 
strength and joy of life, we 
will give you back the money 
you paid for It. When we back 
our faith In Rexall Vegetable 
Compound In this positive man
ner. you surely need not hesi
tate to give It a trial.
Prices 128 Doses, $1.00

Hold tlnly by

A. t VanflOUTEN
PrescrlpUon Druggist

LOCAL NEWS
Excelsior Dnnclr.g t:i‘ih 'vlti held a 

.Hoclal dance or, Ti ur<l iy. tptll ISfn 
' •• llil *. l-ndl.-a to bring refr. sh-

l»r. .\Hliur I'iPTcy, tl', V.. .I'oiiver 
Kv.-slght Speclull.-.l. wlll.l. - al Hard 
lug's Jewelry Su. e on Tl.iirsUiy 
next, .\prll IKth. Expert- Op -men 1- 
ciil serUces m modenue p.lces. 3l

The Hev. II. I’earsoh will deliver a 
most Inlerm'.tliig lecture f>" Im'.lai 
;lfc Muslraleil wins laulern slides. In 
SI. Paul s Inslliute this eveinni;.

M,. F n. Si.epUerd we,,I ov. 
the n.alnl.ilid C is niornl, K on Imsl- 
, ,ss connected wlui llie dredging de- 
laiitment.

MMKJ

Mrs. Ilyall wl I receive a 
ooiil's ISeetni y tut Wednesday at it 
Thursday the t7in and l>m fn- 
n 30 tin G p. m.

Tl,e "Meny .Monks" will give v- 
for i.'Lirrin.er.l for weeks 

come. Chancis of laiigtiler Ate !• 
le days to he missed

r.\m> OK TH.tNKS.
On hel.alf of myself and family I 

vlsh to thank the men of the West
ern Fuel Company's inacliliie shop, 
and the other friends who contrlhut| 
eU lo the br'aullful granite edging 
round my dent husband's grave.

May each of them be rewarded for 
this token of kindness lo the mem
ory of he who was one of them ' 
olive, and wl.o numbered his shnp- 
mates as his best chuiins ami dear- 

■ est friends.
MRS. JAS. B. GIIXESPIE.

IS. rent-
they have h. see. dHjg t!> par- f- v 
monllis. on S ord;ty evening H

Mr C.. W. Beatile we t over to tfie | 
malnh.tid this morning on im-slms-.

FOR SAJ.E —Modern House. Five 
large rooms, up to_ date bath room 
and pantry, good chicken housi, full 
basement.elc. Close lo Barracks. 
Write P. O. Box 753. l-Iw

In low., r- lu.’ ' d to Vh- Til 
m.iining's train.

» N. Nt of KI i \s oci ti .. in! 
Thnrsdny aft-ruooit in I'- r 

...l. rs' llatl ,

KOU HAIiK.
For removal. The two buildings 

situate on Victoria Crescent between 
Wilson's Bakery and Bcckley's But
cher Shop. Offers for purchase 
be In the hands of Mr. Charles WU- 
Bon, 117 FInlayson street not l.alei 

. tnan noon on Monday. April 22. from 
whom also any further Information 
can be obtained.

89-fi C. WILSON.

had arrtiHced 
M'lV ?ll!t. hot ' :

................. favor', of the (-..lehrafn >
i.itr.nil'tee. Tle’V the.. for“ f-'* a

mippo-. .of .n.-„ Whid 
Vrjve, Biipp. r a >1 IM C>- ' n Apri! Jo 

.\,!mi.s^ion 73 ce -Is.

V. u will mi,s a real .rei* ifivou 
•i!t. i|d .Serv. IVach's renco t 
,.r ,1... U-d l'n..-s funds of ‘h ■ 
) K. ■■ TI,nr.<day.

Scientific 
Eye Examination

After all. the examination Is 
the r^al heart of the business 
of fittrng glasses. No one can 
expect to succeed as an Optro- 
metrlat unlesa he has mastered 
all the Intricate details of sclen 
title examination and sight 
testing, and has learned to ap
ply them to hla work.

THE conscientious Optome
trist knows how great Is bis 
responsibility to the public and 
contlnunlly strives to Increase 
his efficiency to Improve In the 
knowledge of his profession.

WE have always been alive 
to these facta ourselves, and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 
extravngent and absunl clalm-s, 
we promise to give you t.ie be
nefit of such skill and experi
ence as we possess and In 
earnest effort to eliminate all 
posalblllty of error or mistake 
In the examination of your eyes 

WF, KEEP (M'R PIlOSnSKM

R.Kaplansky,O.D.
Optometrist and Optician.Maiin- 

ger of the Optical Depart,
B. iroRCIMMKR. 

Jeweler « Itptlrlnn. Nanaim...

Satlsfuctlop Guaranteed

Now is the Time to Put 
Your Surplus EGGS Up 

for tlie Winter.
\

We have Tins of Water Glass 
>,t 2.Sc. 30c and 55c per Tin

35c for Pint Jar

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, ‘10. Phone Hardware, 16

•r>„. 1);, , f 1 t:
u t-:r

..... *1 HI

UNLOAE3NO TO-DAY 

■A CARLOAD
of the FM OUS

FORD
Mur- dc.l and Mri-. W W. j

Lewis. Pr. vinc!;,! f-iiiicl: nr..-, flf I' |
I,.. K, w- . ,-i V,,.,." iovr

lug to nM d tlm nr.'U-.l I
i-iitMi ■ Ita Is l.eliic lei.; i;i
c|ii dirln.; lids r e. I-, Stf i 
,-e. d Mrs. r id!. -v 
11,„ Ne T.imr. ,i .y:.".- ... iMi 

,.nv( nt!.,.i i.re-nrtftvV- rf> ra'm.ttml 
,i t'lr t'pil.;.'' e -'f le C e
.iiv- nil"

STOLVHMtl ''C -MIH i C ■ 
rin.'s Cel.•<•’:. C .e.r

i... i.'i 1.1 Su'ur.my '!;*■ n-' A’--
e:i.-<> ' nailed in i»'i. ri i .'«■ -M ' ,

,1 .«-,d7. i.l.err. <>f Mr n d Mrs 
I Slelretile re. this fllv, ; r.d Mi- 

ihn.s.inn WL.' dnitch'.T f Mv, 
-Wi lt. .. ijiiar. ■«,>.>• Tt •• 

„r,„. ;.s :,-.. ml 'd bv M-s KSi.;,'■
•(.. til Siol'/fi'biey. . f 111,' gr.>‘in

ins supported by Mr. .\ f. IP.v.l.

CARS
Tv'P iToro carloads due to arr;v.3 next week. 
Drddr nt once If you^lsh dell very from this 

shipment.

SAVfcPSON Motor €o
DIUKCT FACTORY DEALERS 

Front St'-eoL Nanaimo, B.C.

<i iMHJWBPtJggaaciag smjb

DOMMNN

SPRING
Beautiful Sprin

.V wumtm ofton tlniws nl- 
lenlioii hy her ii|ipc;triiiif.‘ in 
dress.

\ luuisc draws iillenlion hy 
the coridilion of ils lilinds.

We make Blinds In yniir ..r- 
der. liny widlli, .'iny liMittlli, 
nnil nuilcrial nil “Hand-Made 
Cloth.**

Nnthiiiir nrteii niiliiiiir nrteii nimnys 
innrc (liHii poor hliiids. Why 
iiol I for a lillle more money) 
pel the blinds lhal give snlis-

....................II poor
iiol ffor a lillle 
gel the !)■ 
faction?

AWNINGS
Made to Your Order

Ih.n’l wail, us diicU is slill ad-, 
vancing. How almul lhal new*- 
Recover for llie awning? -\p- 
licantncfs count a great deal.

J.H.G(iod&Co.

In view of the fact that the Ora- 
dimting exercises In connection with 
the Nanaimo Hospital are lo be heltl

live Lass

TO-NIGHT and 
TO - MORROW

TIME
, —2.30, 7 and 9 p.m—

PRICES
Matinee'. 10c, 15c
Evenings 10c, 25c
,\ rr 'T liib w;is i.ever lold 
Thni, ll.si ..r Joek of the Il.m!!- 

staik iMiUl.
Ills mid tier's c.iw f.ir hean.s h*'

Out I.t the window the beans 
she tbii-w.

Pp sprang a vine that grew 
at=d giew.

Iligiti-r anil higher till lost lo

.I-.ick climbed ' I be hennslalk. 
stole tile lien

or the winked giant who nie 
lip men.

T.nk It Home and cllmb.-d 
t.-iek .agal;!.

1' •• M IV tin- giant next behav
ed.

Ti.*‘ awful diiiigers met a .1 
lirav.-d

And how ibe ITinness and 
Jack were sav.'d 

V..ll've read aln.ut. of their 
llmidv dash

Down I he sialk which ll,ey cut 
next. inlBule—crash!

T'.e giant fell and btoke lo 
pinasli.

Spring Goods
Jurt Received a shipment of 

HlUc Corset Covens trimmed 
with a pretty line of lace, and 
some of the silk Camisoles of 
different designs. Prices are 
the lowest.

Men’s Overalls
Special line ot Men's Over

alls, $IJM1 up to *1.0.1.

The quality of the Towels. 
2Bc up lo $1.25 per pair. They 

very large site.

Frank WingWah Co.
Fltxwiniam Street. Nanaimo

_______ ospllal are to no neu^
Tuesday evening. U.d*dance which 

f l.lmerick company were 
giving on that evening, has been

II Tuesday. 23rd.

Kobnrl Peterson of Gahrlola Is-., 
Hind was this morning fined $10 and 
Costs ill the provincial police court 
m. a elinrge of assnult preferred 
gainst i.im by another resident 
I lie Island.

AU™ SALE
Miss Griffiths

(0\'er Grey’s fruit store, Wil
liams Block).

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Ap
ril 18th, Sharp 2 p.m

Moil liiimgf. Miiht.gany Um 
h-p Table, milv e.vleiisii.ii lahh' 
(iii'W). screen, curpel stnuirt'. 
cenli'c talile. rugs, two r<ich 
ers. 2 large recti cliairs. Inti. 
liniileiim. ilresser atul sltim . 
full-size and single inm peil. 
willi maltresses. hdlct sel. 
lintiliMiins. coal nil brati'r, lle- 
gin.'i sloe! range, hook shelve.^ 
kileln n chairs, kilchen l.'ihle. 
••mil utlier articles. \

Terms Cach.

J. H. GOOD
AUCTIONEER.

THE
GERHARD
HEINTZMAN

Canada's Best ‘Piano
Hero is a Cana lian-madc piaiw. equal lo llie finesl of 
l.nropean and American inslnimenls. 11 meels with 
the higlicsj jirlislic coinmendalion for ils lull, rieli, 
resonanl lo'i and responsiveness of loncli; and il is 
ajiproved h> in.isler erul’lsmen lor tlio tlu ronghncss 
t.f its cousirn. tion - its ;/real dnrahilily and ils dc- 
pcndahlc tpialHics.

Ask to SI c ll.e .vide range of designs In v.irlous hardwoods. 
\.u may siiiire a |’..•^hur(l Heliitznmii on convenient terms If

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
‘NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE*

22 Commercial 8t. Nanaimo, B. C.

V.'tiUKM.WS nM>PEK.ATIVE
.\S.SIH lATION. LIMITED

NOTH a;.
i!ii- half yearly g.-neial meellug 

will be tied In Oddfellows' (small I 
Hull !.n Thursilay. April 18th. 191S 

;'.i1 p m. prompt.
J STEWART,

Si-c.-Manager.

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Tiwhcr of

VIOLIN A PIANWORTE
Ileshlenfe: !M» bkiplaiuiile 

'Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

OIIU | ‘
iLlv? f.;f;i^A7EST FAIRY STORY

, , i ..If mi’Ii. ii dollars lo pimluce— wltli Its tlili- 
, i. r ^ l•.;ill a, !l-:i-ha.f-(o. t giant. Its castle and Its 
i;!l r..i!!ii.tli.i‘ bnii an nppeii! to grown-ups as well 
. in .. ililr.",.

^^Gossard'^
CORSETS 

Give The Silhouette of Youth (
^ ■ '■< 11 E liigi.em Binnil.ird "f liia'.uf-i'Sur^ l.v

I tniili ta'm d In Gi s..^^aid rom.-ls - In
-JL maieiia! anil workmati.ship lin y arn 

unapiroatliahli.; tlii v safe-,•uaid vonr lo-alih 
r.mt giv.> yon a p.lre ess all-dai . onif..rl. More 
M.,m.". w.nr Gos.<anls because Gnssard Cor- 
Ri is do so nines toi llu. Wfan r in addlllon to 
Impiovli g ibo figure: In-aii-murb. they con- 
,...n- vnur etiergy. inm-.-ise your efflelemy.

..af.'giiard y.mr i.eallli; it b. log .Im only 
f...,.t lailin: for el WI.IHI completely con 
f..rm. If l.is!ii..n's lines. Gossard Co's. i.r arc 
m.-iiii up 111 pick and wnltc, and ai. pilced 
from.............................................. '•>

Varied
Assortment

lonip ele lango of House 
Dre.syos i;i gii gliams. cham- 
bra.vs and prims |ii sixes from 
31 to 51. These dresses are 
made In very neat styles and of 
rxceptlonal materials. Sixes 
fiom 34 to 40 range from 

........................ *1.7.1 to ♦4.10

Ou. slock ..r out sixes in 
House Dresses Is laige and 
Tied, ai d the dresses are mmie 
In good comfortable slyles 
Sixes from 40 to 51 In prices 
rang!, g from to

Rompers .ind Dresses
.I. paiese Crepes L- pmk. 

h ue. Cnpenliagen. ros • an ! 
while, i.ininie.l In while or 
CO'.I lasting checks niiike up 
our splendid allowing of fj lld- 
n- s dr. as.-s and rompers 
Tee cbani Ing polet nboui l!>es.' 
little garmenls Is they are very 
ijiilrklv laui dered. also imy 
are veiy neat .aird becoming t«. 
nny cbl d. They a»e w. !I made 
nnd fli w.iidorfully well They 
nre stocked for ct.l dren from 
2 years to 6 y.ars, .im! a.e 
priced at .... H.V mill

j Embroidered Crepes
200 yards ef licaiitlfully em- 

hreldeicd Crepes In white 
R-niinil with emhtoldered de- 
sie s 1.1 ('openliagen and blue 
fav n a- d blew, black and hello 
tnipe. res,, ami pink, ami blue 
nnd black. This crepe Is .a very 
„r. Ill- nimerlnl. the designs be
ing very dainty. Il U 27 In- 
cbes wide and makes up very 
prrl'.l'y foi ladles' and child
ren's dn'sses. As tills l.s main
ly a eolloii season. It should 
prove a popular material.
A yard ................. 3.I.-

DRUG SPECIALS—
Scoll's Emulsion. $1.40 & 7.3c 
Beef, Iron and Wine .... !

^Jad Sails.................................«5c
nisumied M:igi’.esla ..........
S- Idllix Powders ..............
Frul.ativqp ___ ♦Sc and 2.3e
Pond's Vanishing Crenm.. 
Hind's Almond Cream . . .
Diet Kiss Face Powder . . .7r.c
Maxi.ie Face Powder------
La T'.laclie Pare Powdei. . 65c 
Merfollxid Wax................

MISSES’ and LADIES’BOOTS
(ill imii'S Misses li..\ C.ill' l!-ti.|s wilh 

rl..!li iiq.s in ItK'i-'il iiiul l*till"iU''l 
tilsii tiiill fall lops. Tlifsf shi.fs ii;'f 
iiiaile on a very iirtil iUul t'l'fssy 'rtsl. 
niii! I'.uine in sizes Fnim 11 lo 2. W*'
are inakintf a very spi rial offeiinif of 
Ihese sly!ish litllf bools.
(liir priff. a *p“>'’...........................$3.50

tiaii's Eailifs’ 1‘alfnl KnI Lice and 
Ibiols. miiilc on lbe_nev last. 

This is a vorv stvlisb boot, with a Ham 
li.e anil sbiip<-d liffl. U i« also >i bool 
wbieti will give oooil sorvieeablo wear 
a,„l soli.l eoinrorl. Pbe sizes are bro
ken. bill Ibere are all sm-s m tbe Iwo 
slyles. Sizes 2 l-k' lo T.
Ivxeeplii nal v.iliie at . ..................... $5.00

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


